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Circulating Health Information Towards Health
Action: A Design Approach to Translating Clinical
Guidelines for Population Impact

Opportunities for Information Exposure

Where does the public
encounter health information?

Public Health
Information Process

System Health Information
Resource Production
Process

Through complex interactions with health system
information resources and healthcare providers (see
Figure 1). Patient and caregiver interactions with their
providers and increasing use of online channels may
be leveraged towards health information design and
dissemination.
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Mo, 25
•

International grad student

•

Smokes/vapes, drinks alcohol
socially
Family history of heart disease

•

His grocery shopping lasts
him for a couple days or he
gets take out.

U

Operational detail

◉

Podcasts

Social Media

Radio

Pharmacies

Television

Health & Lifestyle Apps

Heart + Stroke

WebMD

Diabetes Canada

Medline+

Pharmacists

Dr. Google

Physicians & Specialists

These sources may be accessed by
both the members of the public and
providers. While there may be some
opportunities for information exposure
in these environments, the primary
behaviour is health information seeking.

Implementation

Workshops

UptoDate

Medical Rounds

Clinical Guidelines

Conferences

Academic Journals

Lectures

Online Modules

Healthcare providers have access
to a variety of curated collections of
resources and learning opportunities,
including many that are not listed here.
Certain sources may be accessed by
patients, but for most patients, the
resources are not useful without a
provider to interpret the information.

Infrastructure detail

Evidence-based clinical
guidelines (i.e. C-CHANGE)
Nudges & reminders to monitor
progress and maintain changes.

Short bursts of healthy lifestyle
information delivered in
accessible ways.
◆ Production & distribution plans
to deliver content into essential
services (i.e., grocery stores,
pharmacies, public transit), social
media & other online channels.
◉ Partnerships & collaborative
agreements with the above
services.
◉ Funding to purchase ad space,
where required.

Multidisciplinary teams
co-design health information.
(designers, providers,
patient advocates,
project coordinators)

Multi-disciplinary teams to
produce & disseminate snail
mail, email & social media
nudges, physical ads in publicly
accessible essential services
(e.g. grocery stores, pharmacies,
public transit).
◉ Email lists and social media
accounts.
◉ Funding to purchase ad space,
where required.
◆

External groups are engaged to
deliver content via accessible
channels
(Industry partners,
technical support)
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↑ Health
literacy

◆

Tech
phobic

Sonia, 42

Skeptical
of system

•

↓ Health
literacy

Hypertension, chronic kidney disease,
diabetes, memory problems

•

Willing to
change

Resistant to
change

English is a 2nd language, native language
is Spanish; has two teenage sons

•

Seeks understanding of health information

Chooses
carefully

Goes with
their gut

“This will
work”

“Perfect is
out there”

Resource
restricted

Resource
abundant

Tech
savvy
Trusting of
system
↑ Health
literacy

She does one big
shopping trip a week
with her sons

??
He takes public transit
everywhere.

He is a social drinker and
works nights at a bar. He was
laid off in the pandemic.

Mo has a full online
course load this
semester.

Content is delivered to
people across their health
information journey.

Public website hosts evidence-based
tools & resources to assist action.
Process for curating external and
developing internal tools (e.g.
tables, calendars available online
and via print media)
◉ Partnerships with Ontario Health,
non-profit organizations, food
& health industry groups.
◉ Content-sharing agreements
for proper sourcing of health
information.

When he can work up the
energy, he works out.

Rx

#TTC

Health information exposure
promotes seeking
public-friendly content at
www.circulatehealth.ca.

◆

She takes the bus
and subway a lot

ti o
Ac

Web design teams to design & deploy a
public website.
◆ Multi-disciplinary teams to develop new
content and update old content on the
website.
◉ Domain & website hosting fees and
services required.
◉ Assume user engagement to
explore beyond exposure.
◆

Resources encourage lifestyle
conversations between providers
& patients.
◆ Design & develop plain language

n

prompts & questions for patients and
caregivers to ask their providers.

She asks her primary
care provider a lot of
questions

She knows her
pharmacist well

She loves to watch
reality TV

◆ C-CHANGE guidelines are disseminated

& promoted in primary care electronic
databases.

Tech
savvy

◆ Knowledge mobilization plan focused

toward primary care providers.

◉ Engage physician & patient champions.

Consulting
Tech
savvy
Trusting of
system

Tech
phobic
Skeptical of
system

Frank, 67
•

Difficult to control hypertension

•

Non-adherent to medication

Resistant
to change

•

Overweight

•

Former smoker

Goes with
their gut

•
•

↑ Health
literacy

↓ Health
literacy

Willing to
change
Chooses
carefully
“This will
work”

“Perfect is
out there”

Resource
restricted

Resource
abundant

Jones, P. (2013) Design for Care: Innovating Healthcare Experience. Brooklyn, NY.

Rx

Rx

Circulate Health enables
people to seek help or get
informed about how they can
make small, healthy changes to
their lifestyle to improve their
heart health.

Tech
phobic

Trusting
of system

Skeptical
of system

↑ Health
literacy

Penny, 52
•

Borderline hypertension

↓ Health
literacy

•

Recent weight gain

•

Health information seeker

Willing to
change

Resistant
to change

•

Procrastinator

Chooses
carefully

Goes with
their gut

•

Recently told to lose weight

“This will
work”

“Perfect is
out there”

Resource
restricted

Resource
abundant

She goes grocery
shopping every
few days.

Physically active
“The doctor knows best”

She’s an avid
home cook.

Her office job has her
using a computer a lot.

He only buys enough
food for a couple days at
a time or gets take out.

Kimbell, L. (2014) The Service Innovation Handbook: Action-oriented creative thinking toolkit for service organizations.
Amsterdam, Netherlands.
Longo, D.R. (2005) Understanding health information, communication, and information seeking of patients and consumers: a
comprehensive and integrated model. Health Expectations; 8(3): 189-194.

Rx

She’s always on
her iPad.

Prochaska JO, Velicer WF. (1997) The transtheoretical model of health behavior change. Am J Health Promot; 12(1):38-48
Savolainen, R. (1995). Everyday life information seeking: Approaching information seeking in the context of “way of life”. Library
& Information Science Research, 17(3), 259-294.

Tobe, S.W., Stone, J.A., Walker, K.M., et al. (2014) Canadian Cardiovascular Harmonized National Guidelines Endeavor
(C-Change): 2014 update. CMAJ, 186(17).

Gym / Sports clubs

Health Information from these sources
may not be sought, but gets passively
consumed as people interact within
essential services and other
environments.

Circulate Health
introduces evidence-based
health information into
accessible environments.

Fischer F, Lange K, Klose K, et al. (2016) Barriers and Strategies in Guideline Implementation-A Scoping Review. Healthcare, 4(3).

Tobe, S.W., Stone, J.A., Brouwers, M., et al.. (2011) Harmonization of guidelines for the prevention and treatment of
cardiovascular disease: the C-Change Initiative. CMAJ, 183(15).

Seeking

Se
ek
ing

Trusting of
system

Tech
phobic

ing
Tak

Bandura (1986). Social foundations of thought and action: A Social cognitive theory. Englewood Cliffs, NJ: Prentice-Hall.

Implementation of the
information resources

site

Circulate Health provides
resources & tools to help
people with different
information needs & values to
take action.
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Self-management
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savvy

Findings

Early research findings support a multifaceted service design proposal
that will be developed and evaluated in the context of the pandemic and
beyond. Our service blueprint (see Figure 2) illustrates components of the
proposed service. We propose short bursts of lifestyle-oriented health
information designed to improve population health. Providing brief
messages that promote incremental lifestyle changes across multiple
accessible channels is expected to help people act and maintain lifestyle
changes. A public-facing website, at circulatehealth.ca is proposed as
an interactive online repository of evidence-based health information to
support the service.

Develop information resources
• Update existing resources
• Create new resources

Recognize the need for
information resources

Circulate Health
provides messages to
keep content in mind
and maintain changes.

Research Question

Next Steps

Access

Schools

Figure 2: Circulate
Health Service Blueprint

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) is the most prevalent chronic disease in
Canada, with 4 in 5 Canadians having at least one CV risk factor (Tobe et
al., 2011). The Canadian Cardiovascular Harmonized National Guideline
Endeavour (C-CHANGE) guidelines harmonizes over 400 recommendations
from nine clinical practice guidelines to improve the prevention and
treatment of CVD in primary care (Tobe et al., 2018).

Research findings were summarized in a system map illustrating the
complex processes of how people learn to self-manage their CV risk (see
Figure 1). Based on interview data, four personas were created to represent
different segments of the population (see Figure 2). Personas are exposed
to health information from publicly accessible channels. Promoting
actionable lifestyle recommendations from the C-CHANGE guidelines (i.e.,
diet and exercise recommendations) at multiple touch points across these
channels, and tailoring how that information is designed and presented is
expected to engage the broader population.

Demand

Transit Services

Figure 1: Health
Information Flow

How do we help people learn to self-manage their
cardiovascular risk when, where & how they need it, during
and beyond the pandemic?

Interviews were conducted with patients and clinicians in a primary care
clinic and a specialty hypertension clinic to generate insights. Clinicians
(primary care and specialist) participated in two co-design sessions. An
initial participatory design workshop aimed to understand and define the
complex information pathways through producing journey maps of patient
and clinician information seeking. A second co-design session developed
proposals on opportunities for intervention in the system, aided by the use
of personas, storyboards and voting exercises.

Seeking

Workplaces

Sources for Information Seeking

How the public influence
the production of health
information?

Olga Hassan, Nita Lakhani, Maryam Mallakin, Kirk Mason, Christopher Rice, Kummy Saliu, Peter Jones

Methods

Need

Exposure to health information occurs through
different channels based on background, comfort
with technology and experiences with the healthcare
system. Essential services that are accessible to most
Canadians include primary care clinics, pharmacies,
grocery stores, public transit and social media.

C-CHANGE Team Education
September 2020

C-CHANGE clinicians engaged a team of multidisciplinary healthcare design
students to formulate design proposals for knowledge translation of the
guidelines. The research question explored was: how might we help people
learn to self-manage their CV risk through knowledge translation of the
C-CHANGE guidelines?

Awareness

Grocery Stores

He would live on the golf
course if he could.

He doesn’t takes his
meds regularly.

Tobe, S. W., Stone, J. A., Anderson, T., & et al. (2018). 10- Canadian Cardiovascular Harmonized National Guideline Endeavour
(C-CHANGE) guideline for the prevention and management of Cardiovascular disease in Primary care: 2018 updated. CMAJ,
190(40).

He ends his nights on
the couch.

He listens to the news
on the radio.

She listens to a lot of
music on the radio.

